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The number of multiversity has increased rapidly in our country since 
1990s. The fact that it has many disciplines, a great number of staff and students, 
numerous and complicated organizations makes its organization and 
management unprecedentedly difficult. Therefore, seeking a mode for the 
organization and management of multiversity, which is scientific, reasonable, 
and flexible, has great significance both theoretically and practically. The 
dissertation is to study the issue of the organization and management mode of 
China’s multiversity.  
This dissertation consists of three parts. Part One is an introduction made 
up of one chapter, mainly concerning the significance and goal of the research, 
the summary of the related research, the basic thinking and methodology of the 
research, and the problems to be solved. 
Part Two is the body of the research, consisting of Chapter Two, Chapter 
Three and Chapter Four. This part starts with the differentiation of the concept 
of multiversity, and the definition of multiversity’s organization and 
management mode. First of all, it gives a brief introduction of the appearance of 
multiversity in U.S.A., Japan, U.K. and Australia. The discussion of 
multiversity’s organization and management modes in these countries is 
developed in four dimensions: leading system, administrative levels and 
organizations, authority delegation, and coordinating methods. And the common 
characteristics are summarized from these organization and management modes. 
This part also reviews the development course of multiversity in our country. It 
sums up four main modes of the organization and management of China’s 
multiversity according to the above mentioned four dimensions. And the 
experiences are summarized and problems are discovered from these modes. 
Part Three is the concluding part which is in Chapter Five. Drawing from 
the previous systematic research, this dissertation makes a breakthrough and 














multiversity has three orientations: the authority of management in China’s 
multiversity be delegated to “college” level, the decision-making management 
with “sufficient faculty’s participation and gradual introduction of social 
participation ” as the guiding direction be adopted, and the multiple coordinating 
methods with the coordination of “campus’ management committee” as the main 
one be taken. Then, corresponding countermeasures are taken aiming directly at 
the existing problems of our country’s four main types of multiversity’s 
organization and management modes in practice. 
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    (一)国内外有关巨型大学问题的研究状况 






学者 Clark Kerr 出版的 The Uses of the University（《大学的功用》）（有
中译本）可谓是该领域的开山之作，他创立了“多元巨型大学观”，并对美
国多元巨型大学的现状及未来做出探讨。一种是研究虚拟型巨型大学，如
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K. Setty 1972年发表的论文“Innovations in Higher Education: U.S.A.”
（《美国高等教育的革新》），日本著名学者天野郁夫的论文《日本高等教育
大众化过程及其结构》，英国学者 Tony Tysome的文章“ Kent does a Spot 
of California Dreaming”（《肯特大学的加州大学之梦》），等等。 
关于巨型大学组织与管理方面的文献寥寥无几，主要有美国学者





学的校长谈巨型大学校长的作用； Lowen, Rebecca S.1991 年在
“Transforming the University”（《改变大学》）一文中为巨型大学设计
了一个运行框架；加拿大学者 Hayhoe, Ruth（许美德）1995年在“An Asian 
Multiversity? Comparative Reflections on the Transition to Mass 























Wagner, Geoffrey1976年的论文“The End of Education:The Experience 
of the City University of New York with Open Enrollment and the Threat 
to Higher Education in America.”（《教育的目标：纽约城市大学开放入
学的经验及对美国高等教育的影响》）；Herman Rorhrs1987 年的论文
“Tradition and Reform of the University under an International 
Perspective”（《从国际的视角看大学的传统与改革》）；加拿大学者 Smyth, 
D. McCormack 1981年的会议论文“The End of Universities in Canada”
（《加拿大大学的目标》）；加勒比海学者 Peter-Williams, Gwendolyn1981
年的论文“ Constraints on Establishing Credibility in Higher 
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